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--e-ofIly -undergraduateitn-

dustrial 'Dei*l kprogram west of
Kitchener Onitario wdII paobably
be tancelied,.next year.

A$gOAOcut intbe budeiro
the Uof A';dpartrnentofArtand
Design bas resutted in thé éliina-
tion of botb the full and the pari

Th e full time technician dieti
lat monith and .witl not be replac-
ed. The part time technician has
been given bis notice.

"Somne Iind of technical hetp-
is nel-offl>y," says Bruce Bentz,

Cadidates redur
by Ken Lefz -

ThougIh the caundidates' plat-
forms differeti little, about, 20Ô
people listened ta the VP Exterat
Foruffiyesterday, li SUB Theatre.

1Ail candidateés said yesterday
that underfunding of post-'
secondary would be, tbe primary'
issue for next year's Executive and
ail disagreeti with tbe Exeutivé
r eceiving a 33 per cent increase In
pay.

AltIiough- opinions on the
effectiveness of thé, tanadian,
Federation of Studýhts varied, the
candidates who bôthérédt o speak
of the- organizattois saiti a new
referendum sioiuldLbe <caId.

Cdandidate 'Oscar Am ar,who bas beesn criticlzed.
througbout tbe campaign for
advocating international policy,
saiti "4. recognize the. limits ao.,
persnl' ýoIitics anid wiIl dis-tinih between those andi those
çf mny offite." Ammnar off ereti
honesty, andi saiti he would try to
-piminate the elltist nature of the
oui,

Martin Schiug saidunderfun-
ding is the most'-criiiaI issue
facing tbe VP Externa1. He aso
promiseti ta trV to resttre the bus

routes so 'students don't ave ta
watt in the cold anyrnore."

Paul Alpern, who lost Io aNo-
vote in the Iast 'election> claimeti
hê was not, a, politiclan and1 said
"the. attitudes anid toctjses of
action of the SU are goingI-o have
ta change.>'He lie d there "shOuld
be no international policy"' and,
itijt le supp'rts CFS.

Phil Ewing said hfe opposes
"because their -policies are

,tidiëat." ond proposéd SU fees ta,
b.' cutby ten per cent. 1 Idon't
iblink a riationàl student organiza-
tion shôuld speak ch behaif of albV
studeInt.ý " Id.. *aferriuy. tri a

'Was thei'nost
e candidates.
t be realls.tic -~
the. cruncb. To
a government
elim*ination of
obs andi jobs,
is ludicrous.".
'ýgverntflent
-e to -student
ýt the. SU must
tg make the!
the problerns
iry educaýi.on

teacès ndutija DpI~I.friisb their program, but he-w &d
"'Theexecutive (aithe Art and students wishing toenroll "wbuld ,nay le

Design departmnt) 15 meeting, be advised aainst it,"says Sikic1air. the fn
right now,'sàys Art and Design .ifiprffl

Associate Chairman Robert The probtem dates back 'to'
Sinclair. "Changes wilt have to be early February whén the uriivermt to t< ,
madie."Bord of Govrnôrs dededtocut univers!

(Orvis4ons JiviU-be -made 50o etyear~s opèrating budget by an .ia&
the, ý(u1entscurrently enrollediin $5.5 million. keep th

ordered to cut $500,000from its k,11nOda11t ~ ~budget. Art andi Designi in turn I' oid a n tbad ta cut $90M and lndustrial cut 04
D-esgn absotbed almotall14 (isbu dgt

Candidate l.ee Iiifloffere d- 'fJIe depatTiIt of Art -auid i
the -Most comprehensive' eignwahrdly taxed (Le. aýkhê anf
knowledge ofstudent issues of the t give bick part of Its budget) Iasi cai' 'sav
eleven candidates. H1e gai.the Y" r fa sbnvey'I t>s4
"lowvering.of the. qualit'v of écIaca- . hündled,ôvér tha Iast.fo.ir,; D

adequately
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A special festival
BUFFET DINNEIR
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Super-rich menu
Ait yau can eat for$69
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Nodgins 15 upset that
Studertts' Council' décided to

y~ table the CFS motion after a quick
r'two-second speech by Greenhili.
~jHodgins says the petition was the

a only way to get Council to p av
ir attention.

Stap sees sexism hS
VP Interna i-elect Cord Stamp

called up the chief negotiator for
the Canadien Union of Public
Em Eloyees (CUPE) during talks
with the Students' Union in a
move that Fie insîsts was flot meant

Sto disrupt negotiations.

The contract taflks started on
SThursday and a settiement wvas

reached yesterday..

1 I btained -job descriptions
of ail employees of the Students'
Union -from (SU researcher) Stuart

iMackay. I noticed the
qualifications for a housekeeper
suggested a grade 12 education.
The caretaker's position needs a
,grade nine education but Fhe.

housekeeper. in my mind;ilt
seemed like 'a clear case of sexual
discrimination. hecause ail the
caretakers here, are -men and ail

~the' housêkeeperS are -Women,
exkplained Stamp.

Current VP Internai Peter
Bfock says Sta mp sl#npry Mis,-
understood the issue, since the
two positions are open to both
men -and womeh.

"Sure, Gord i> free to, caîl
CUPE for information. In this case>
thôugh, he 'shoutd have waited
until our contract talks were over
with instead of goingon a crusade.
A housekeeper does -ight
maintenance while a caretaker
works with beavier cleaning
equipment. But these job descrip-
tions do not preclude men, apply-
ing -for housekeeper or women
.ap0lyinsg' ",for ciaretMcdr,"'. ýtasd
Illock

Says Stamp, lI asked' (SU
President Rober-t) Greer>hilI 'and
Block what the différence was in

those, lobs. And they said they
di4nt know. Greenhili suggested I
tatk to (CUPE rep) Royal H-arris or
(SU Business Manager) Tom
Wright. Tom wasui't in bis office
when I calleci 50 1 p4oned p
Royal to ask hlm about thejo
diferences."

Stamp say's he was caught off-
guard' when student cotuncillors
blasted hiffi for the phone cal'. He

maàintainis he dîd the rlghithirig, .
however, feeling it is bis obliga-
tion to speak up whenever dis-
crimination occurs within his
_future portfolio.

The negotiat*ons hetween the
SU and its CUPE emjployees geem-
ed to weather the phonie cati arnd
'Stâ mp'% questions. Â setdiément
was reached yesterdmy afternoon
The SU wîil be ýgivjng CUpi.
employees a 3 per cent 'rise,'
straight across all positiÔng.

Wintergarden
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THE STUDENTS' UNION
REQUIRES A

0F.
STUDENTS' COUNCIL,

tbr the 198445 Term;
Reefo4bllty:
As Chairperson of Students'Council meetings, the
Speaker-shall conduct meetings in accordance with
Robert's Rules of. Order and the standing ruiles-,Of
Students' Counl.,

The Speaker is al$o;responsibte for the agendaà afd
officiai minutes ofStudants'. Colricil meetings.

Remunbratlorn.
$40 per meeting

For Information and/or application s, 'please contact:
The Students' Union Executive Offices

259 Students' Union'Building
43?-423eL,

ý'iDeadjIne for Applications: Monday, 19 March 1084,
4:0 .i
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Dra pes
for
RATT

Muslc Television junkles Mil1
be fuither protected from reallty
when RATT puts up its drapes this
month.

The SLU-rui- business bought:a
satellitedish in mid-February andi
hasbeen showlng MTV sincethèn,
but found sunlight blocked the,
screen's vlew.

. We spent $6500 on
satellite disli so it'-sonly logical that
péople should be able to s ee
MIV," said 'RAUT waiter Vince
Craie.

But regular RAUT patron
Sheryl- Jackson -says she prefers ta
be in the bar without having to--
watch MTV,- sinice everyonè is
watchlng the screen instead of
talking to one another.

Craig hisists the behaviour of
the studepts inRAU .hasn't chang-
ed with the intYQductiofl of MTV:
"The customfers -are stili conver-
sine witl< each other. They trèà~t
the videos just like a stereo-
somretimes they'lI, look. at the
screen and listen, other Uirnes,
they'.l ignore it."

-Arts ,student Lisa SchnelL,
figu res it wou Id be cheaper if the
SU pasted, upianglophone sîgns to
the windows to block -out light.
She was referring to a Council
decision to riiake ail siens In SUB
bilingual.

There was somneconcern that
patrons wôuld rather take in the
magnificent view in RATI than
walch videos. But SU Business«
Mailager Tom Wrightsays the riew
drapes,> whichwiIl cost around
$2500, are remavable.

SU Président, Robert
Greenhill remarked, "l. hope they

S(RAUT employées) won't mind
moving the drapes. like they don't
mind serving sandwiches."

1C raie~ says the drapes are
needed -, especially in the-
sumrmer. "It doesn't get dark until
10:30 in the sumrmer and our Iast
cali is 11:45. Imean, what'sthe use
of having the satellite if we're only
gosing to turn M4TV on for an
hour?"1 1

Despite the scattered corn-
plaints, Wright prjojects RAUT to
do, muchbetter with the drapes
up. ,Snce M1V came to RAUT,
busines has increased by 15 per
cent. Las week, RAUT grossed
$9000,. the highest revenue week
of the year.

.spring sings a sofl5 ofl-love. foi

PC. candidate-s leanto! the right P"W

by Denise Wotkuui of what Doug Ford referred to as
The issue of free enterpj'ise rîrotent omeés, for libé~ral

d6rninated the discussion àt, a 'rnis*
forum of nine PC candidates, Theilr 1ackýof acçoijntabllbty
Monday night. and chronic dèfitll spendngwere

"The best govèrnment at ail cted aste prnéiple drawbacks of
levels is the least government. crowh corporations. -

Pure free, enterprise is the best t 'These companies lose
system," said Lex Miler. one of the Money bécause they hiave ho
candidates, seekînig the nomina- incentive flot tô," said Ford.
tion ta replace Dôug Roche in-the "When the private sector can
Edmonton South constituency. , iandie it, it stnhtd. be ruri private-

Ail of the candidates followed ly,'> stated Miller.,
Miller's ideology. -y Ford suggpstedi that-the profit

Only seven of the ten can- from the sàlës of thgesè cor-.
didates runnînig foarthe position posations be put into the.treasury
spoke at thefoirum: Mike Belair, as ameans of financing the fedeùal
Ian Crawford, Doug Ford,- Lex deficit.
Mller, Gary Davidge, Audrey* The -exIstlng tax system was
Heremchuk, and Ann Tweedle. >also attacked'. "The ptbor and the
They addressed both national and' rich don't pay whiie the middile.ý
party polî-cies before a crowd of class pays the whole bill," said
about 1100. Ford.

Two othgr candidates, jimn "Mike Beiair charged,"Peo-
Edwards and Bruce.Cormie, sent pie have been taxed ta the point,.
representatives ta the forum to that they can't afford it anymore.»
speak on their behaîf. . He voiced concern about the

Ail candidates were optmmsi excessive taxation on the
the Conservatives -wiIl forin the buiesn"
next governmçnt. They exprsJ, Several candidates exfiressed-

a geeralconcrn or te diec-opposition to the universality of
tien- of-,."both (tanada- and it s som governm.ezt social
present gavernment. ~ «~as

"Uncontrolled>' crOW'n cor-, fhs rorr5ae
porations received consideriable dis-and wili fcthaerryousamoare
attention -In thé presentationis. scaitadwlcryusowr
Most advocated the privatization.

________________ wvclé# f

.fire-Df a con trolled state,» said
Ian Crawford~.-

1Unépeotafeet wa. -arother
major concern, Miller insisted
,ý'long range employm ent1programs mnust b. developed im-
omediately.

1 Several of the PCs voiced their
support for foreign învèstment.
/'F9veigr investment made
Canada one of the greatest nations
on earth," said Milles.

Audrey .Heremchuk
stated,»We must make certain
ýCanadà is where -foreign piand
doknestic capital want to go.»

,Canada s raie ih relation ta
-the Third World .was aIso men-'
tioned. Accorcting to I-leremnchuk,
Canada. must work toward
developing th>e Third Word t<to be
assùred of an adequate market for,
'aur goods."

Ony small portion of the
issues.

One suggestion, put forward
by Goary Dav.dge, wýas to- pusli the
federal govem ment te rcogolze
the university as an institution
eligibe for fur>dlng as part of the
ernployment creation program.

The, nomination m~eeting ta
select th e PC candidàiefgr the
[îpoming federl eétéct'àà wil1lb
hed'on April 9th.

Butthatwasn't thtE
Februa Kurie notUced

dolarsladbeen dedf
her payctieclc for parkin

"I looked at myc
noticed that the autom
inig deduction ,was for
thirty. dollars -ncré
usual," said Kurle.1She' wrote la letter
plaint te the VIP of Fac
Seryices, Ron ' hhli
promptly reeelveda
apolfgy along wtth à i
her mney woýIdbe ri

Kusrie, aid that the ma
she was to#icerned with%
"someqtie who doesn't
their paycheck closely mi
even notice that maney h
deducted.>

J<.uueIIL !UUt~U
Yeehaw, yip yip yaioo, ide

'em' owboy, yeeeeeehaw, haw,
haw..

Nine universities and cotieges
will be participatîng in an inter-
coôllegiate rodeo this weekend.

ThisFriday andSaturclay atthe
Hobbema AgripJex students vd11
be partlcipating in a varléty of

events, ranging fro m wild bultand
.branc riding ta barrel racifig..

*Sponsored by the University
of Alberta Radeo Club, the event
will begîn "this Friday at 7:00 PM
and continue Saturday morning.

>AnyonetrequiritIg more Inifôr-
niation on the Rodeo should Cal.
Matthew Camnpbell of the Club at
432-2098.

Startirig, of f -i n a-bus iness"
yo~AM h pêwnt b.and record keeping requli.cI, adý-t

abe to !itd asi,ýn1rnér js l ic"nrgf and other armas d.ign- referred te

'434(441,
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"E nergy"'-, but no resuits
Judie Drucker'tý letter ("Duck and Cover") was.

a p ersonal attack ôo11 me, and flot the issues 1 raised.
Therefore, I feel 1 nùst respond.

Ms. lirucker Writes: "I was challenged ... to
enlighien him n , n y views of the global peace
movement." Mis. Drucker, 1 could flot possibly care
less about yWir views.

Ms. Drucker criticizes my letter as being more
cliche-ridden then the anti-nuclear rhetoric. 1
decline to agree with this. However, 1 amrn ot
atternpting to pursuade ariyone of anything. 1 am flot
striving to rid the worid of nasty weapons Lj ar n ot
trying to change the minds of government or
rnilitary officiais. But, Ms. Drucker, you are. For over
two years, protesters have been rantirig to stop
weapon testii1g in Canada. But the crulse bas been
tested. Then tell mre the measure of your success.
Yours is the burden, flot mine. You, if your
conscience demands it, must reshape the thinking of
people. But you have not achieved this. New missiles
are being deployed In the West.
1 Ms. Drucker, you are completely wrong ini

suggesting that 1 believe the number of warheads
has anything to do with my persona l safety. My only
concern (andi this may upset you, for which 1
apotogize) is with tnilitary technical supremacy.

To conclude, 1 would once again like to quote
-Ms. Druck et. Site writes: "The peace movement
hel s to fulfili this quest (for survival), for ht is a vital
sourceof life-prornoatlng energy." Ms. Drucker, how
is lfe in otiter space?

Brady Harriçon
Artb ïll

Trust the rnce commies
1oh Neil,hIow soon we forgeti 1 suppose it is the
privilev,' of itfellectuais to have such selective-
memoreb

After ail, what's to be gained by re-hashing old
news like Afghanistan or Czeclioslovakia or
Hlungary for that matter? Iteflectuats most always

stride forward irflo a brave riew world, mustn't they
Neil? And ini the same token, of course, it is'over

responsibility to react against 'alarmists' tike Mr.
Harrison. Such pragmatism, realismn and pessimisM
are the vestiges of an old anid ugly view of man,
certainly flot acceptable for us youthful >and
idealistic meni of the future!

Why, l'Il bet Mr. Harrison even believes in the
preservation of old out-dated ideas « ike freedomi
Boy, the guy MUST be a red-necki

You know, if only everyone trusted-the Rùssians
like we do Neil, THEN we'd be getting somewhere!
If only people like the Poles and the Afghans would
quit hasslirvg the Soviets, things woul be O.K.-
wotjldn't they, Neil?

-1 ne heard a guy say, "Young men will die so
pacifists can live free." Boy isn't that rich!

Yuk-.yik.
We'tt have the last laugh, though, won't we

Neil?
Timothy L. Taylor

David A. Isenegger

A PoIitente-à addiïck?
I'd just like to expres my heart-felt gratitudeto,

the concemned student(s) who graced the
Legisiature with that catchy littie slogan (cover,
Gateway, March 13). It is so encouraging to see the
çonoerned students of the University of Alberta
represented through such a state-of-the-art, flot toý
,aèrntion mature, lobbying technique. As fàr as
fficacity goes .... WelI, let's just say that if my name

wyas Dick Johnston 1 might be just a tad "abrasive"
iiîy:;elf. But my name's not Dick Jobnston, it's....

tisa Schnell
Arts IV

of University of Alberta students.
f thc.Editor-In-Chief. AI( opinions

tot necessarily reftect the vlew5 of
les are 12 noon Mondays and
2 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising. itm.
lion Building, U of A, Edmonton.
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injectsa abit of decency anld sense Iflo n.hrthats
like jesse Nelma and lames -Wtt*jt,ýrhtiti4 ju%
four of the 6,4»,622,114 improvemens which the,
US and Amnericans could use)

Seriously, though, 1 nçver couId understànd thse
prayer-in-schools issue. True, praying doesn'r çdo
any good, becauseGod instail ed an unlist'ed hiimbet
long ago to keepaway pest. utif Chr'itiasWait to
try, why not? As an unrepentent irn efind 'hool
prayer -perecty acceptable, providing the
Christians dotn't .spend money fronm taxpayers,
who may be Mosiem, agnostic, etc., and they don't
waste the time of other students. We shetuld alloiw
Christians this mudi religious freedom, just as we
slruuld allow.tbem te obey God!s coniilandnenitîo
kili witches (Exodus 22: 18), just.as long as they dori't
acttîaliy huit anybôdy.

Eut why do Christians Want to pray in schools in
the F st place? i can't for the life of me thhsk of a
reason. One can pray anywhére on~e wants, with
pretty <nuch the same results. In faci, jesus Ifihiself

rwas clearly agairist praying in public places:
Béware of, practicing ypw plpety lbefère mir.n

order -to be seén by them; for then you wl!1 have no
reward from your father who ih in heaven... and
when you pray, you mu4sîflot be lilce the hypocrites;
for they love to stand In pray In the synagogues and

LETTES
Peaceon campus

Ir response to Garrett Hatl's letterof March 8
discussing mneans "inevitabie' destrutoê:

first of ail, who said'that the "Christian" point of
view on thbis issue is that "nuclé 'ar war s ail part of.
Go d's* ùWine plan?" Look arocndyou! 14Ôw many,
Christiati greups, on campus or off, have the
attitude: "Weil, let's sit back and let ik happen,'
because that's what God wants ....". Not anyl Most
Christian groups are active- in the.- peace issue (on
campus try Cathelic or.LutheranmCapus Ministriet,
Student -Christian Movement, Inter-Varsity,
Feflowship) and ARE NOT iooking forward to man's

-destruction-as a "fulfiliment of God's plan."
Christians believe that man wasegiven a resp on-

sibiiity when he inherited the earth (read CGenesis-
1:26-28),. Man, in his imnperfection, bas nt bee'n
wortby cf ,thiýs task. The idea thaï people l:elieve in
religion_"'10justify out destruction" is absurd. i
believe, as a Christian, that the oniy solutioni te ur
problem of "inevitable self-destruction" ïs ,a
spiritual one. A-solutionful. of "hope" and joyful
salvation, not one ef pessi1mism, that will bring,
Iasting peace in the comning of our Lord.

Jesus is rnuch -more than a man-, and H-e serves
more than emotional needs. Read about Him and--
study Him and you will realize that if wecoulti al-
foilow His exampie of perfect love, this world,' and,
man, would be-riti of the problem of "inevitable
destruction." Christians are flot pessimists,,we want
te sée a world safe from self-destruction just as mucb
as anybodir. Corne te a Chrisian feiiowvsbip andi sce
what we really believel

Yours, in hope, and.peace
Richard FP. Matthews

Trudeau the best
The edîtorial by Davidi R. Merner wma, break

f rom the usual Gaîeway rbetoric and 1 compliment
4iim on a mainly w01 Written ýclumnn. i feel thougli

Bear Cow*ty
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that i must address it.
'the Liberal Party doés indeeÉd a new, fresh,

>exeuberant face on arliàient ilt 1 tcarrythe party
te tbe next federal elecdonh, an electiôn Whkh is by
no means goingto be one-aided as we have seen the
Tories dtôp f rom a 20 point lëad te a 1ý point lead
sinoe the P.C. leadership com~i&s6iri

What upset me-the most bt< M éMrnê>s,
aricle wasýthat he wouid aliew a few inistakes near
the end of bisicareer overshaciewsomeof bis greater
accomplishments. The biget niét poieo
what Mr. Mener implies is his dealings with

Just as Merner seems te enjoy quoting people 1
wili respond with a qpsobe f rom noïed Toronto Star
colurnni st Anthony Westei who says ' that:

'W ithodut Trudeau. or some equally dynamic
F rench-Cahadian ini Ottawa it"s hart! to see how the
country ceuld bave surived the trauma of
terre rism, 'the ruse of the 04fr-Quebeceis orthtie
explosive debate on tbe reféréndum én sovereignty
association."

Trudeau's arroganc~e hâs kept him in the PM's
chair for "hs iÔng becatase bygbnres like Starifield
and Clark and even Mr. Spineless hmself, Big M,
have had tongue lashings that they wiii neyer forget.

The Iegacy, Mr. Pierre- Eliot Trudeau lea, - .
behndis etonl astronger, more unified ceuntry,

but a constitution and a long overck&e change in-the
Crow. Mr. Westeii settles it iritô one sentence by
saying:

"That's his iegacy te Canada, anid it would be a
dangerouesmistakeno w-tc'deny him i adue because
he has been Ieis successfti in other afeas of.pelicy."?

1 stand -and salute oeI.r Pàjime Minlster and am
extremeély proud to ihave been a .CanadUns
throughout his term eof office and wish hlm ail the
best of lt in his retiremçntand. thiroughout the
restef his life. Thank you Primne' Mirs*ster Trudeau..

Keith 1 MKen Business Il

.Letters tQ the Ediior shoutd net be more tharsV250
words long. Tbey must lie signd and irwclde
faculty, year of program, and phone numbier. Nc
anonymous letters will' be published. Alil letters
shouid be typed, or vey,*atly r tittn, W. reserve
the right t-e di fo Leteus do, no
necessarily ref lecit e es of ieCae~y

T,

*
*

*

A

-assistance With' p
seminar content foi
-operation of the;
other resource utiII2
-preparation of a fit
vother as- required
NOTE:* Experlncu
and leadership skil
O referred.
This position là fuil
mQnths, trom May1
1984
Due tot henaturéofl
priýpared to devotei
to changitntMUdsi.
and general ad&ptýI

&Sy MEIiD IJICIt
9 .YOuM0,0o

1.1
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The ACad.mlo AffairaDOW&d
Makes recommendations 'to Students

QCouncil on acaderic'oaffairs and, academic

-Asssis and advises the Vice-President
Academlc on Implementation of Students'
Union pollçy
- A > ofnotOê cooperatlon and 'coordination
wth< facuit)l associations ,ênd the -General
FacuÈWisCoùncit Student Caucus

-Conisiders applications for financial
assistance from faculty associations and
departmental clubs.

Admtantration Board
- Iquîres 4 student-at-Ilarge-mnembers

The. Administration Bowde.
-Considers recommendations conceming

the Students' Union budgets and applications
for non-budgeted expenses
- Considers applications, for financial
assistance tram fraternities, sports clubs,.
ettwnlc organizations,.,_and hobby and
recreational clubs
- Aida ln financial poticy -Making with respect
ta Dewey's, RATT, l'Express, SUB Theatre,
Games, and other areas af the Students' Union.

Eugene L. Brody
Fwning Board

rqires 4 student-at-large-members
t~he Bixod Ward-

-Determines Students': Union financial

- requies8.sudent-at-largê.niembers Vhq
must b. in their second or further years of
studies

The DA.l. Board:
- Acts as-administrative tribunal for Students'
union Constitution and Bylaws

-Has "court-Ilke" powers
Investigates and' tries .alleged breaches of

discipline
- Interprets Students' Union Constitution and
Bylaws

Term of Office: 1 June.1984, té 30 May 1985«

Extemal Affairs Board
-' requires 5 student-at-large-mnembers

-The External Affaire Board:
- Creates and coordinates proJects -on camn-
pus,' oncerning various Issues of interest and
concem

-Makes recommendations to, Students'
Council on political issues
- Consiciers applications for financial
assistance from political clubs, relîglous clubs,
and public service organizations

No0minatig Committee
- requires,2 studbnt-at4drge-me)mbers

The Nomlnatlng Committee:
- Selects the Students' Union Drectors of

-Building Services Board
-reqoires'5 student-at-iarge-rnembers

The Building S.rvlçs 18<ord:
-Makes recommendations to Students'

Council concerning building policies in the
Students'1 Union Building (SUB)

-Makes policy recommendations to Students'
Council concerning services àffered by the
Students' Union

- Approves aliocating. of space in the
Students' Union Building according to building
policy
- Considers appi'catioins for Dinwoodle
Cabarets.,

Houslng and, Transport Commiission
-requires 6> Student-at-large-mem bers

The Houslng and Transport -Commliion:
-Makes policy recommendatkons to Students'

Council conoerning housing and-transporta-
tion concerns

-is, responsiole- for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportation for the students at the U of A
by thte Students' Union

-Works with the varlous studen residences:
on issues of concern-
- Investigates development and zoning plans.
for the University area

Presidents Standing Committees
Security Adivisory Committee
- requires 1 undergraduate representative
Purpose:
- To provide a forum for the review and
formulation of security pollcy

-To make recommendations'with respect to
security poiicy to the Board 0f Governors
- To ensure that security policy is in conformi-
Wy wlth the laiW
hAets., At the caîl of the Chair

Term: 1 May 1984 to 30 April 1985

University Collections Cotmmilttee
- requires 1 undergraduate representative
Purpos.-
- To recommend policy for security, conser-
vation, cataloguing, exhibition and storage of
the University Collections, Ind for the acquisi-,tion and-disposIon of major collections

-Té aid In the acquisition of outside funding
for the support of the University Collections
- To assist in the preparatlon of central service
budgets for, and the establishment of priorities
for budget allocations ta the Uniýversoity Collec-
tions
- To facilitate liaison between the University
and other- bodies conoerned with the èxhibi-
tion, care, and Deevainofsimllar collec-

Meets: At the cal f the Chair, but noless than 4
per year,
Term: 1 May. 1984 to 30 April 1985

Committe. on- the Purchase
and placemnent of Works -of Art

-requ ires 1 Undergraduate representative -

-To make recommendaàtions and fgive advioe
to the Vîce-President (Facilities and Services)
on the purchase or commissioning of works of
art for installation ln new or *,renovated

Meets: At the Cali of the Chair
Terni: 1 May 1984 to 30 Aprif 1985

*Parlking Appeais Conmlttee
- requ ires 1 undergraduate student to serve as>
altemfate representative

Putpose: To hear appeals from violation
notices issues pursuant to the Týraffic and
Parking Regulations
- To make rulings on each appeal

Met:Once per Month
Terni: 1 May 198t5 30UAPrilI1985 tions. Term: 1 April 19,84 to 31 March 1985

Seinate
R4hai~s:3ndergaduae stDuntss oifon ista tuireusefulness of the University (University Act,'

th nvriySénate., ary matte r that'might tend to enhance the - The Senate meets fiVe times yearly.

Ternit of OfftIceý 1 May 1984 to 30 April 1985 (nesthrise stipulatd
D eadfine for Applications:,Wednesday, 21 March 1984, 4:00 p.m.
For Applications'and information, Contact thme SU Excutive Otffices,

Room 259, SUBI Phoone 432-4236

.11ýý4

Archives and Dociaments Committftr
-requires 1 undergraduate student

To reommend policy to establish an
archives procedôre.wtbin the University
- To recommend policy- for 'retentio 1n, dis-
posai. and» preservation of- Universit y
documenmts and hlstoricai lnianuscripts.
Meets: At the cai of the Chair
Tem 1 -iMay 1984 to- 30 April 1986

Reécreational Use of "Physicai
Education end Recrat'ion Centre"

- rQuires 3 und4rgraduate representatives

-To review recreational needs of the students
and staff as they affect the scheduling of free
time in the Physical Education and Recreation
Centre.

-To estabiish poliëcy as to the, Cen tre s use
during the periods net scheduled for regular,
classes.
MnIes: At the oeil of the Chair



Kenneth Bosman fraà tk<alIy waves bis wooden arm ai thé VP. Externiat candldapes

RE: iterpretatiôn Request - Bylaw 300, Section 19
(2).

This matter concerns the Jnterpretation of
Bylaw 300 .(Nôminations and Elections Bylaw),
Section 19 (2), asîrequested by the Chief Returning
Officer.: After receiving çyidence pertain ing to, the
legisiative intenît of the particular section en ques-
tion, the Board has deliberatéd as to'the fulfiimèént>
of .this intent within the-wording of the section.
Although the Board recognizes that theiïntentof the
legial? 'tors rnày have in fact been different, the strict
wording of thesection precludes the Boàrd reach lng
any other interpretation.

"Majority support after the first ballot" is toi be
interpreted e~ at least <fif ypér cenit (0 ofth
votes cas." ithere Is no c-àndid'âte w'ho hasmet this
criterion after the f irst ballot, then "the candidate'
with theý leastsupport is eliminated and the second
choice màrkedon.these ballots are distributed," 'this.
isiitrpreted'ta rneanzthat this;counting shah -be

determined by plurality (ié. 'iiie 3 acunt -i
support shown"). Because of the strict wordingeit is
interpreted that there shall-be no more than two
courits, theref ore requ iring a pLurality on the second
count, as it is possible.that a majority (as defined
earlier) may flot be attained by the secondcount.

ý,The Board recognizes the possible, imprac-
ticalities of such a section, but is uhable ia make
judicial legisiation as lt, is the mandate of the Bylaws«
and. Constitution Commriittee ,tu make such
legislative changes. (The Discipline, Interpretation,
and Enforcemeit. Board mhay onfly -interpret such
legislation, rnot,change the strict wording. Bylaw
3500, Section 3.) With this in mind, the Board
respectfully suggests that the aboye.saW.Comffittee
review the section i-ueûnÀýqtemtto-
alleviate any further possible frustration-of the
legisiators' intent, through clearer wording.,

Discipline, Inteipretatio n and
Enforcetiient (D.I.E.) Board

J.Sý. Pemberton, Chairperson

DINVVOODE Thlursay., 3:30 gym.
Proof of age required. .

,s. ocity rosntsEditors 'Wanted
The Gateway lu accepting appication for thé varlous-edktorial
.~ positions for the upçQming year as follows:

News
:z~~ News

Entertainment
Sports
Managg

.~ Circulaio
Advocate/,CIW

UP & COMING: Davld WilcoxMa ?ch -24 ,hQ T1'Ch si
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ýSTUO'INTS UNION,
MUNIVMRITY OF ALSIRTA

Council received a petîtion with the signaturespf over f ive
hundred students. Although thewording is flot correct'
according to the Students' Union's regulations-regarlirig

Generi Meting, theinteislaclear.

Theefoein accordance With Article X, Section 20of

Gêneai eefg, f te àudet .od toconsider theý

-13 R e»Iedýtha th Stdens'Union hold a fair
retredum, n .#i, »thofMarch, -1984, on

nmmubeshlp nthe- Canadien Federaition- of Students.

The issue at hand is flot the legltimacy of the October
referendum as the resuit Wà declared tegal by the
UniversÎty ODiSciplînary Panel, but rather, its "fairness."

In order to address this issue, 'lair" wtil be definied as:
()operating with créer regulations without advantage to

sk ie; (2) being runwtth ail aides beftng adequately and
conscloi&sly .représenféd.

This speclal General Meeting wli betield on Wednesa-
da,21 March 1084 in the UnIversiade Pavillion.,

The,édoôrs wiII open at 12:00 Noori. ,A count for the
purposes of establishing quorum wttt be talcenet 12:30p. M.

Accordlng to Bytsw 600 of the Students' Union
Constitution and Bylaws, quorum is onetwentleth (1/20)
of Students' Union memberahlp.

W. encourage ail students to attend this meeting.

Sincemtly,,
STUDENTS UNION ËXECUTIVE COMMITTrEE,

s. N

:orns about VYT use is.
it dangerous levels of
s have concluded that
VDT operators from

Conrtrones>but pencil ana papor tU
.leàd ti>.problems with the tasks,"

Thus, some tgwlpromise in the
roqired if the VD opoerator is usin
materi. IThelght must be bright eni
withoat, reducing s creen content.-

The referèncé documents couid
a smaii, screened iam,P. However,ý
document s hlould be made from a
whiteso that the operâtor does flot f
adlust his vision from a dark screin

As we.ll, the reference materi*,Ie
close to the screen so thatfrequent li
movements are avoided. The mait
piaced at the samne dista~e

Backacfhes, neckcrms
shoulder pain1 and general,
fa0ge. anresuit frompooi

design of the VDTwork static
radiation. According 10 the Federal-ProvinciaI Sub- to avoid frequent c
Committee on RadiationSurveiliance, "ail the scientific the'eyei. A document holie may..a
evidence supports the conclusion that video-dispIay ' The-face of the screenshould b
terminais do not pose a radiation hazard to indivîduals -. the Une of sight. The Ameriçan Opte
operating such devices. rocommends that the top of the sci

.This conclusion is shared by heaith agencies ail beiow the operatôr's straiiht.h ead s
ovor the worid. NIOSH-reports-that ultrav iolet, visible, the conter of'the sdéèen a0 degret
and lnfrared light emissions fiiom VDXT's are ail weil considorable disagreement on t
below safet: limits. 'distance, howvever. NIOSH, recomni

1The Radiation Protection4*.treiu, of Health and tho Amorican.aQptometric Associatic
Wolfare Canada, lested 150 dffk*rent VOT modèes and- the -Executive Fitnets Newsietter 27
found no X-ray omission.above natural background greater. Each operatôr shotild<siiim
levels experlencod in evoeryday life. four birth defor- at which ho feels most conifortable
mities lin Ontario allegodly caused- by. VOT1 use wore The American. Optometînc .A%"
conciudid te nothbaver>esulte frôm 4iaion emittedý. chaiaçrtere en -,thiescreéhsêx"ldWb

from terminais. b-Merta teb
Accord ing to' the Radiation' Protection Bureau, should be adjustabm _c

"there is overwhelming evidence to show that VDT's characters %hoùld-ýaIse be 64MeÔu
omit no -rays at ail, and the non-ionizing radiations
emitted are well beiow even the mhost restrictive,
standard.,,

.Some 2doubts remain, however. Geraid Capian, of
the Toronto Departmnent of Public Health, said in a 1981
report that "there romnains 5ubstantial uncerta inty and

disareeenton -the potentia- consequences of
cumulative, low-level non-ionizing radiation,".

A report from the BC Occupational Environrmrit Y
Branchechoes this sentiment: >'Concern stdi exists over-
the possible long-terni effects of low-levei radiation L
from r many sources, including VI)T's. More research is,
required in this area to obtain a consensus among the
sciontific community,»
4~e ad Vision ýProbemns

As noted eariier, oye problems are very wldespread
among VDT users. However, current ophthalmologic
theory says that oyes are not permnanontly darnaged by
cloevisuai work. Accord ing to Dr. M.A. Mainster of
tho Harvard Medical School, there are no iasting effects
f rom oye discomfort and thore is no way eyestraint cani
cause oye damago.

Blurred visi on will generaily return tonormai after
a rost period. In any event, the Aýmerican Opt0mtric -

Association recommends thorough oye-vsinex..
aminations annually for V>T opei'itors. j

Vorttsnateiy, many oye problems cani b. éorrected
through the proper design of the equipment and its
office envlronment.

Levels of giare and of gene rai office and internai
machine lightlng are the main causes of oye problems
for VDTI workers.

Reflected glarecan bereduced by making sure that
windows and other bright light sources do notshineon '. .4
the screen. Te oerator sboud aise not sit facing a
brlght lghî oucbu nstead his lino of slght shouid be
paraièl kith office windows. Drapes and shades cani be viewing. The BC Occu IionlEuW~ to reduce giare fromf windows and lampos.'.1- says that they. shouldbe 3.

Large background surfaces in the office.shouldbe Grimeý on- the, scren eior
in soft pastels or warm groy, and devoid of point sources tubesmaty cause charact ilrg
6f Ilght. decrease, osesshoz4eg

Tbere are subýtantiWi liffereuites of opinion over « oid parts repiaced.
proper leviels of overati roorn iîghtl ng. The 'BC Static f rom the maàch lnay cOccupational Environment Branch vecommends leveis as-Wel.I o fsai s t
of 500 to 700 lux for corinuous work from paper screen. A ScandinavIan h asi
reference materials anri 3MOi o SOOlux f9roccasionai use, static attracts viru I
o f paper materials. i fie Ans iÉ.i.dtI Optomtric Associa- respiratory probiems and> In lesi
tion recomimends a level of 300 to 500 lux and the another study postulate t static:
Swedish governiment rocommends 2w l ux. the face 10 vibrato. Thesa 1ratil

According 10 Dr. Michael Smith'of.NIOSHfew (If organisme tu skimf across facea
an1y) of these recommendatiows are based on testing eye> causing oye Infeciored, test fi

-aid, foliow-up research. The onlygeneral agreement hairs on one's arme: if the exces
seemns to bo that overali tlghtlng- levels shouki be stand Up.

I
iî



-Bop.. which may faigue
it holder may-aid this.
creen shou Id be perpendicular ta
&,meriçan Optemetric Association
e top of the screen be 10 degrees
; straightbead seeing position and
Meen 20 degrees below~. There is
cement on the proper viewing
410SH-Irecomm ends 45 to 70 cmn,
1etric Association-35t,5%crf, and.
'Newsietter 27Inches (69 cm) or
àr -shotiid<simpiýy find the ditance
nt comfortab i.
Dptometric-,.e4tinsyth

Wktýùd.LW ihat the termirial
r brightness. The

o, be lare enduh-for-comforiable.

There have b p nrepors-offfs cagn9crats',
in 'te eyes,' but iône o~f 1tél I« Le,
substantiaied. There -are sflImerous otfier. causes of
cataracts, such as drugs, traumta, inflammation , aý
inheritance. Two New 1York Timnes copy editors"
comn lained of cataracsi 61tù&it wàs'contkW.d '4t ,
VOt s were hlot the cause.
Physical ProbIems

Backaches, neck cramps, shoulder 'at aidý
generai fatigue can resuit from poor design of -the VDT
work station. Qperators jnay be fdrÉed to assurnè
unnatural positions in, aider to, s",the scrëen >
properly. As we[I, sitting in one position for eikhhours
~will naturallt cause considerable dl 3nlrft*rt anid
fatigu e. The lh"tman body simply functrons b6ettër wheri
it is moving, as is demonstrated whencômp.àring one's'
tolerance to watking or standing in 'onie position.
Periodic stretching id exertising wil heté îease tired
muscles- and récfuce tension.

The screen and k'eyboard shoutd b. adjustabe-so
that the pperator may get the best possible viewing
position. It is aiso important that the heights of thechalr
a'nd the 'table be correct for each:operator, to avoid
sitting hunched dowfl over the k eybeard. if the head is
bent tao far down, neck and shoulder fatigue and
headaches wiII resuit.

The thighs should be horizontal and the chair and
the feet flat on the f loor if the chair height is correct.

It is essentiai that the chair be welt-designed, as it
affects posture, circulation and pressure on the spine.

The chair should have à small, adjustable baek rest.
which wilI support the Iower spine and luiibarregidn.-

This backrest should be adjustabIè bath forward
and up. A rounded seàt front wiII keep the chair from
cutting into the thighs, white a seat cover mrade fromfi,
woven material wiII preventsliding, body heatbuildup,
perspiration, and chafing. As Herbert Vetter of the
University of Vienna notes, 'discomfort , Oroducing

0o stions assun¶ed over mnnrears of work are llkely to
ead eventual t permanelit damage, particularly ta

variousportions of the spinal coiumn."

Perhaps the mc>st seêr ia0us problein cause hy VDT's
and yet the ieast discussed, is stress among operators.
Stress resu ts flot only by the vision and back problems
caused b y VDT use, and- the publicized reports of
radiation haas, but alsô fromr the very nature of VDT
work. Thse machine pks the~ wotk, not thé opra;t,
an Wali~so ô*rôl*t lth y# s b
supervisors may expect a certain work pace anid Worlc

* Icad based on the capabilities of tlie machine, not the
operetor. Thse quality of the work can now be judged

FI SJCIS3,LP--a >CLiry ca luul- towl lr> i

Stress can cause _upset gtoiachs, headaches,
dizziness, sleéplessriessf' irritability, fatigue, and fapi
heartbeat. if prolonged for may year s, if can i IeadtI
ulcers, digestive problems, hypeértension, and heart
attacks.

There are some ways ta redIuce Stress and tension
for VODT operate>s. Corretcting the vision and back
problems creatéd by VDT's would help. So w0ttd
periodç tests for opgqrators. .NJOSH reconwnenils &
f ifteén minute break every two hours under Àodrate
visuaM demands (less thari 60 per cent of the time s 1 nt
lookingat the screen) and a ¶0-minute break everyhout
under high visual demands. In benmàrk 'an hourly 1$O
minute break is mandatoiy for VDT operaftors. ln UÔme
countries operators are allowed a hàlf-hour break.attise
eid of the day ta aliow their eyes to rest. Eyes ca n 1*
rested while Sitting in the distance. As weIi, simply
reiaxing and ciosingthe eyes, and mentally transporting
oneseif out of the work enviroriment, can be heipful.

Allowing VDT operatorsto periodicalty rotate to
other jobs would atsoprovidesome streýs reduction,as
itwoutd. provide contact with other workers, would
reduce boredom, and would bel p to ease muscle
tension. Keeplng workers from feeling isolated in, the
office and ilng them somne sens. of coritrol over their
tasks mighi also alleiiate Stress, as would consultationi
with them over the major.chan.ýes in the wvorkplace
(such as the introduction of VDT s).
Conclusion

VDT's have eliminated many boring and painstak-
ing tâsks,,tfiough'they ha retdsorne new mies.



Living Iegend tksc
D'inwood.ie .venue,,

4y Poeston Retiece
Long John Batdyy appearlng in

Dlnwoodie Friday March 16, is indoubtedly
one of the. nost enduring rockers ever to,
cross the ocean fron tBrltain. His musical.
legend bas been widely publicized as the
influence that helped taunch the careers of
*musical greàts of our time. Notables like"
Alexis Korner, Cyril Davis, Mick lagger,
Charlie Watts, Ginger Baker, Julie Driis'col'
Brian Auger, Jimmy Page, and Rod Stewart
have ail played in bands headed by Baldry
before Ieaving to carve their own place Ir!
the annals of rock and'roîl.

Pianist Elton John (Reginald Dwight)
who also nu,nbered amnong LBJ's prodigies,
took his stage name from sax player "Elton"
Dean and Long "John", after "BIluesology"
<a group that included al three) disb.3nded.
It was Long John's decision to pu .rsue a solo
caerÏ that led to- the break-up« of
Blues-ology and it was then that hus career,
skyrocketed in, Britain with a No. 1 kit'
single.

After that, he recorded several albums
for Warngr 'Ros, and two for, GMrecords
before crossing- thé Atlantic -to conquer
America. "1 Was neyer Amnerica-conscious

before comlng here," explained Baldry in a
recent interviewv, "but I wish l'd done it
yeam ago."

Extensive- cqast to coast North
American tours led to headlines that any,1
recor d compariy PR person would kili to
obtain. "'8aldry Enchants Ausdienice with'
troots of rock' style," "Long John Baldry,
electrifles, "The King of Rock and >Zoll.'
Comments like "seelng hlm live is iný
actuallty belileving, him on record" and-
"travelling musical revue, rather thfan'aý3
simple tourin'Sge grop7 arýe àll bona-fde
lau#s heaped on LiS by the media.

One can't help but be impressed by his
s heer vesalty. He is a showman, a master
of dramnatics, a rousing rocker, a balladeer,
writer of sortgs a*nd a bril 'liant interpreter'of
oither's rnaterial. t-is towering 6'7" frame,
disarming Engîish gentleman style, and
deep,' splendid, articulate speaking voice'
are, comn1mainding -in, themselves. But when

he tts,' loose those powerfu! rxesonating
vocalicordsyo~ukrnow hetakestremendo'us
pride in delivering the music... and that
makes -him a giant in every sense of the
word. aalae

Tickets for Friday's show are vial
at SUB. box office.

- rn~ ~. ~rn.

by Nate LaRoi

ftecCaera - Hlgh Land, Hard Rai. (CRS)
**:Wel-constructed pop, laced with

jazz chords, acoustit guitar,- and almy
harmonies. Leader Roddy Frame could.be
tise Paul Wefier-Elvis Costello of Scotlanid.
Nèxt Aztec Camera album to be produced
by Mark Knofler..Stay tu~ned.

Darkroom - San Paku (WEAG ****: A vast
improvement over the local recording

*groups of the l'ate 70's-early. 80's (flot to
mention any names), barkroomf made big
news Iastfall by signing with WEA records,.a
landmark achievement for an Edmonton
banid.. Unfortunatly, for ail -of jim Gýray's
Bowie-esque vocals and for ail of Wolfgang
Radkes guitar and synth, their debut album
demonsirates - a - ,clea , açk- of, fWn,ý
dÇvèlopemrpt&', Evidenice? "Leave it to
Heaven"'and "Pressure" - also available on
their 1982 EP are about as strong ae
anything en SanRiaku. Best bet? Forget this
album and buy the El> (entitled Pressure), or
if you already have the EP, try the 12"
remixed single, "San ,Paku". At $2, it's a
bargain.

Hunters and Collectors - Htinters and
Collectors (IRS)"**: New age new musicý
mostly about1 fates- and mnachinery
honesti). ' ncorporatlng elements of

Bauhaus and Clash and emphasizing heavy
bass and slashing' guitar, Hunters and
Coflectors display considerable potential as
players- and, considerable nerve as
songwriters. U nfortunately, however, their
compositions drone on a little too long.
Expect record company hunter-collectors

to being scraping the bottom-of -the-barrel
soon in the Great Kangaroo Land Talent
Search.

Paul Katuler - Ilanei EaMt Rc adRolI1'
Orchestra (RCA) '.', Mildly amuisîng trip to.
fantasyland ty founding member of Jeffer-,

* s~.Staship, ApleasaM,.,break *f#otauthe
Strsips aculated, c'ommerciality' but

ultimately lack[ng the artistic weig1ht ;t
justify either its pretentions concept-
storyline or' its elaborate sci-Ji sound
e ffects. A well-ntended. follow-up. foul-
up?) to the Starship's criticaîly-acclaimed
Blows Against the Èmpire, the sequel bears
little chance of standing the test of trne in
the manner-of thé original.

Pretenders - Learning to Crawl (Sire)**:
Anyone want to buy a. copy of Pretenders
Il? God knows their--secondý album had~
nowhere near the spünk of their fist, but
Pretenders Il sounds particulanly 9ï:h--
barassing now, if offly in the context ôf
Learning. to Crawl, album three and a:
stunning return to form. for the Chfissie
Hynde gang. Blending toughness with
sensitivity anid blistering hard-rock wlth-solt

balla dry, Chrissie Hynde chron'icles her
own never-ending struggle for love, identi-
ty, and survival in personal, uncom-
promising terms. Regrouping after. the
death of guitarist jamesffl on'eyman-Scott,
Learning t 'rw àdmosrates aIt the
commitment and vigor tb.at. made The

Preendrs tutia tit. Batk-.on the ch n
gang indee.d.

"Style Coundi - "A SoIId Bond in Yoêir
*teart" (IMPOri) ***: Fourtb UX single for
P.auWeller 's S tyle f*wwiilU,'ýASo~lid Bond
in your Heart" dates back to théeJam's "Beat
Surrender'. sèssidns and Joins the growinhg
-ttst of Style Co 'nc Iltracks as yet unreleased
domestically. The Motown swing'of "
-Solid Band" is kicked home by its roting
s ax solo while itsflip sidecarrieson withthe
same lbrand of cool romaritici.sm.Ô'ffered 6y
"Paris Match."-

*~*I:Ekcelent

***Very Good
G: ood

':Fair -

MW

i

Hostetlin& Eurail.
.agreat way to see Euroe.,

Free!
1984 International
Hoste[ Card
with ail Eurail Pass orders.

A$5sàving.

Visit us
for Details.
THE HOSTEL

10,926 88 ave.
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-has-been

NEW
*FACULTY
CAL E NDARS,

Contlnuing Students
should

obtain their free
copy- of the.

new Calendar -from
their Faculty, Offi!ce-
* duning the

Advance Registration.
Period

New and* Re-enrolling
students wiiI
receive their

Calendar before or,
durlng.-In-Pers.on

Registration.

Contlnuing students
who"do fo

obtain their free
copy during

Advance, Registration,
or students who

..ýrequ'ire-0a
re placemnlnt copy9

must purchae
copies fromi thé

Ail currently registered DAY-TIME students who are CONTINUIN'
IN YHE SAME FACULY maysecuretheirAdvance Registrationfor
from, their Fac ulty office during the period indicatod below. Pliae
n~ote that it must be returned by the cIeadHne indicatecd.

Continuing students MUSTr obtain their Faculty calendar frorri the
FacuItyoffticeduring the. Advence Registration period, even f they d
flot plan to advanée register.

Students who are planning orf QhaJgihg FaduItett4#id/ t tÏ'are advîsed thât they SI-dU LO NOT Advanoe e tgièieý#"UN'E,
have already been adirntted to thie NEW ProgremîIl Stu~dè,' w!
Advance-Reister in their former Program an~d sUbseqùentlf -orei
adm itted to the. new pro g am, wmll have. théik, advanoe re; tai
CANCXLLED and- will be required to register IN-PEÏ S ON,.
September in the, new program.

FACULTY

AgrcultUre &Forestry

Arts,

Agricultre-Porbatry Centr

Humantio

BusinusCentral Acaden*e

Curent 2nd& 3rd Vear Students
Chemi9cal ChemUCal &UN"lner~gineering

Clvi Civi & 1lentiloul Enffineering
Electrk cai & Computer Civil & ElectrilEnehneerlhg
Mectancal MechmNicel Enginerin
MW"e tmIChmical & Minerat Engineering

Hmoo Economics Home Economics

ýPhysIàiEducutio& mouetioii
Bachelor of PIys"a EduCatlqn Univatý avion

29 March 15 -Apil 3

379 Mutcf 15 - ApnilÉ?

833 March15 & 18
fonms to b. reftured by 4nil 16)

538
220

238
4-9-

15 & 16
15-23 -

ý21 -23
l 9- ào

p»42 î

$oio(Mno5 s a ô'air
(General)

Faulté

(or

.........
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'hotos bi

vKv i,
ing a1
er ver

îiericiii eais
id that hurt
>r cotiference
,e stronger cor

Sudrmian. 1wc
run bécause.we

it hurti
get fo

when a wid cira oertn was awardea tc
Eastern team with a hisber ftm'al rankl 1
One or two games like we played agai
'he An)ericanis are good because youj
the tevel that basketball cam be played
'but. playing .five garnes was 'too ruh
don't bavé té have it beaten into meý

Gâte*ay: Has the unpredictabiiry pi the,
rankings this year bothered the team?
Suderim: Petfiitely. Especially mtèr the
weekend we beat CalIga ry and Lethbridge
in the pre-Canada Wet t irnameërtÎ
(Note: the fiears beat two top-ten teams
and did not advance to the top tenthe next

POSSIDIIITY
-don!t mr
if 1 had- t
national tf

leam wlth
wouldn't r

Jolsterous aibeit smdlt

Gateway: Yeu ran"f' 'o the U! of A from a
place Most Pt us have inever hea rd ot'
vitbemCo,ltege. Wtiy 4Mu you a. ih iere?

Sudrnian:Qtutof lighschool wasofNéred
a few places to go. 1 was. looking for'a
sniler school, close te home. Trinity'
Western is a Christian school and il was
Iooking for that a$ weIl.

Gaea:I've been told that itis the drearn
o~eeyC high sihool basketbm'lal player tw

play for the UJ of Victoria. Didyou have an
Poff&h from them?
Suderman:N , I guess Ken ShielIds (UJ of Vic
coach) never*got ahold of me. 1 rea 1ltydidn't
k now what the. univeasity scene was wheti

*I cmi ut o# h'thdoand tI Was
k~klngftk~1#ii~hre4'tcould rih

away instead 'of stting eni the béiikt.
Gâteway: Se after tw<> years at Trinity and
one aIkocnfet-encîÈ pick you decided tp

move on. Wily did you choose ýbe U of A?
Sudermnu»À:After my second ear at Trinht>y
the coach tbereresigned and I'd never
planhed to graduate fromn Trinityso [ Was
lokhg for à university somewbere. I wat
looking at UBC, U pf A and a couple of
other Canadian universities. -U of A had a
very good Phys Edprogram and my fiance,
new, is from Edmonton and thatinïof
influenced ,y dýi 1siom.
Gateway: Sa, fiance àsde, àcademics are
veryimoftant ta you.
.sod an Oh, definitely. I won't be
playliR basketbail l il my ife. -brobIii

y doA

Ayng
Ne enr

'ing witn tnet



1014b - 105 Sreet ýResauronf£ ule

DANCE 7 NIG14TS PER WEEK
Until 3:00 c.m.

Lots of Fun, Friendly Ambsphoire.

AI niawoplayboy stf

421 à9317

fi" Ai, Katz Mêmbership 1Cùrs
for ail U of A Sudents.

LEAVING EDMONTON
for the Summer??

TRY OUR SUMMERTIME
STORAGE SPECIAL

IlsSi. heateci forage at thesesummer specia.l rices:

Sports clubs. recom
bry Tn ndberg

U of A sports clubs, sponsored
by. Campus, Recreation, receive
littie in theway of public recogni-
tie.n. -Their-,achievernents
how«ever,' stemn into.the world c4
athletc excellence. The following
offers somne nsight into the ac-
complishments'of a few of our.
club, members:

FIELD 14OCKEY - two former
memnbers Km, Ewasochko arnd
Bront fladky are currently trairr-
ing withthe Olympic Team in
Vancouver.

NOIWDIC SKI ING3 - 6 members.
of- the clubveoGentlY competed in
the Alberta Gaùies in. the,
Crowsnest Pass arta.

FENC1NqG -. Date Dmiqsbhas
been chosen. by lho Canadian
Fençing Association, to represent
Canada, in the Worid Junior
Champiofnships to be held at
Leningrad in April.

TAE-KWON DO-S5 memffbers.
wilI compete In Korea in Aprîl and
in july the clubWlMil host the
Korean team.

Buuky Siawchuck

L I'J- AADPBR
BREAFT

*JUDO - this past wéekend'10.
membérs travelled ta Lethbridge
for the Aberta Provincial Cham-
pionships..

This survy of clubs includes
less tha*- haif of' those operating
on campus. Anyone wanting to
form a new sports club should
contact thé Campus Recreation
Coordinator, l-ugh Hoyles (Roomn

-Wl-OS).

Resulits are in from the Lambs
and Lions, Cb-Rec Badminton.
Tournament. Yean Mes-lieh and
Arlese Lazornk were edged ou ib

1-R1ob 1Ieaton and Sh~aron Unmback
for the beginner's -. titWieIn the.
Intermediate compeétition, a fami-
ly duo Terny Mak and Jnse Mak
cenched the top spot f rôm Alfred
Pnon and'Chriâsie Tsao. Finally,
Da"is iuuag and Eva ChIok

-defeated Rit Goinet and TeresaHesse for thie Advancesf titie.
.Playoffs are>coming up quick-

W 'for the rnSn'ssquash and
racquetball ladders.-Thê top six
participants in each Iadder, com-
pote for the overal tte. Par-

GRADUATION PORTRAIT
SPECIAL.

N i r i# oi'1 M i i

Fr1 t,*Mr. 16 T he Clantsmen "Bash"
Sot. MW.17 St. ,Patricka Nlght

Iflp Iour - 4MS - 7:»0pu,
R#y 'Ffim- *hown evey Sutiday i 2 p. m. and iipea te<IEvoryThursdayiat 7 p. m. -

El"kilé Rtgby Park (1 km wst of Highway 2 South on Elleruie Road>
-mit e~~ Rond& 111 Street Sout%- Edmo~nton - 98"-245

__r -OT.This Iuxurfoua clubhoueisa vaitabluent.

and di$tiri scores amnsthe, 23
Uiversittes present w 4re

U of Calgary -562
U of Toronto - 479
U of Lavali 378
LJBC _ 290 and
U of Alberta - 265
WOMEN:
U of Toronto> - 410
U of Alberta - 365
UBC -346
UJ of Brock - 259 anid
Dalhousie U. - 257

Men Ïk Wo-ç
Combined swimmin,
1. Calgary - 70.1
2' Toronto --679
3. Alberta - 586-

4. UBC - 563

;nized.
ticipapts advancing to the playoffs
incude:Squash - matin

Romaow, ordCopp, Grog
Brandenburg, Tim ai towi, Iarmn
Wronk and Davidi Lynch.

Racquetball - StewartWhite,
Michael Dawsn>,jdiUn, kaRM
ewaYse, lhn AtcIbàiIéand Larry
Ries. Cornpottlon here should be
fast and furious.

UPCOMING EVENTS
SPI AI EVENTS:
Rugy Club coaching auIdecnical clinic 

- on Saturday,
MarCh 319 - 5:0,0 pm. Phone ëDave
13rown 432-5503 for more info.
Bears Dei Drop, Inn: March i1,5,
2100-2330 ini Bears Don.
-11ookstore -'IasketbaPTourna-
ment: Er.try deadline Wed. Mar.
21 at 1 pm. '
lamUily Funa Night: Deadtine ex-
tended to noon on Fr1. March 23.
WOMEN~S INTRAMURALS:
Spbrlng Funa Ru,,: on Saturd:ay
March 17 12:15. 5 K and 2 K< Fun
Runs.

OPTICAL.
PRESCRIPTION

Co.
8217 - 112 St.

College Plaza

* Presriptions- fi lied
0 lens 4uplication
a repair service
a fine frames
,qualitysunglasses
*Contact lenses

*Exp.rt closmetlc op tical
"Vice

%#,apeu 0col

(Reg, $28) Suymer Price7
5x 10Utfs $ o
iReg. M) Summer Prce 27«0
El-Z MINI STORAGE LTD..

(f Lock 1It - Vou Keep thieKey
Phone 451.5252 -11444 119,Streel



Anglican Chaplaincy eucbarist, Noon
SU158A.

Student Christian Mayement Is
Hege the Anti Christ?" 5:30-7 PM i

~St. Joseph's Cathollc Community
Psupper featuring a Vocation Panel.A
single laywoman, layman priest, nun
a n married couple wiIl be present.
Newman Centre, St. Joe's College,
5:15 pm Tickets $3 in advance.
Pre-Vet Club meeting at 5:15 in AgFor
1-13. Nominations' for new executive.
MARCH 15, 16 & 17 -
U of A Mlxed Chorus is presenting its
40th Anniversary Spring Concerts, 8:15

~ .SBTete ikets $.00 and
2.0for children and senior citizens.

Avalable f rom members, SUB Theatre
ticket office, or at door.
MARCHf 16,
Edlm: Chinese Christian Fellowship:
meeting 7:30 Pm. SUB Meditation Rm.
Ttbpic-. a debate on discipleship train-

>g in North America Churches.
MARCH 17
Women's Intramurais: Spring Fun Run
2.5 and 5 km. run 1 p.m. Reg. 12-12:45
g m. No entry fee necessary, Meet

eren SUB and P.E. bldg.

St. Joseph's Catholic Community' st,
Patrick's Day Pub. St Joe's C lge,
Newman Ctre. 8:30 Pm. Price $2.

MARC" 18
DIE Board: hearine concerning "the
validity - of the intention of the
Studenf' Union to impose a man-datoty fee for membership in the
CFS.'

Education Students' Assoc: Eddies!
ES/t Gen. Electiozu, VOTÉ 8 arn -4 pm
(Ed. 1-101 CAB).
MARCH 22
Mountaineering Audio-Visual presen-
tation: Everest, Eiger, Rockies. Central
Library Theatre 8 pm. $4.

,Oo0per page.

-.-ELECTION RALLY: Tuesday 13 Marg
-Wednesday 14 N~

ADVANCE POLL: Thursda-y 15 March
SUB, Main Floor (E

POLL LOCATIONS-
BUILDING
Agricu tuW Forestry
Biological Sciences
C A BNorth East
C A BSouth
'Chem ical-Mineral Engineering
Civil-Electrical Engineering
Clinical Sciences
College St. Jean
Corbett Hall
Education L
Fine Arts
H. M., Tory
H U B
Law
Lister Hall -

Medical Sciences
Rutherford Library
sus
V-Wing

AREA

Near-

-~ *1
t

-Main Floor
ty to Physlcs
Corner

gArea*

1 1



seekers or The. job marke-or youhg
ts who soon wilI people Is anythirtg bu.t ôn'the
or a job search. upswing, sa ys activst Kim Zarider.
pod grades and "There s a réal -feeling of
Roberts says she helptessness out there. Young
Ptarial jobs, and pol are C(uitting school
ion for those ts leause they con't have the

mnoney, and then -they can't f ind a
qualifled for job.

Aive Star Canada S faourter w ky
UMM

Five wtaandi be Siser el


